Triester wax: a novel neutral lipid from the skin of the rhino mutant mouse.
A novel class of neutral lipids has been isolated from the skin of the rhino mutant mouse and has been characterized as a triester wax. The lipid, on saponification and transesterification, yielded fatty acids, omega-hydroxy fatty acids and 1,2-alkane diols. These products were identified by gas-liquid and thin-layer chromatography, infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy, combined gas-liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry and chemical methods. Fatty acids were found to be predominantly of even chain length between C14 and C36 with highest concentration at C22 : 1. Hydroxy fatty acid methyl esters (trimethylsilyl ether derivatives) showed the presence of only three components in the relative abundance of 9: 70 : 21. The structure of the major component was established as 34-hydroxytetratricont-25-enoic acid and the other two components were characterized as 32-hydroxyditricont-23-enoic and 36-hydroxyhexatricont-27-enoic acids. In addition to these omega-9 unsaturates, other isomers having unsaturation at omega-7 and omega-8 were also present in small amounts. The 1,2-alkane diols were predominantly saturated in the range of C16-C24.